December 2012

Calendar
LEAGUES
Sunday Paper Leagues
4:00 pm
Mike Hoover & Mat Rusk
3D Leagues
Tuesdays
7:00 pm
Kennie Martens,
Rob Sherman & Craig
Germond
Thursdays
7:00 pm
Monica & Jim Mallon,
Chace Tavelli
JOAD
Saturday @ 10:00 am

UPCOMING EVENTS
December 15, 2012
Christmas Party
4:00—6:00 pm

January 5th, 2013

Annual Meeting/Dinner
5:00 pm

January 12, 2013
CFA Vegas

Cheyenne Field Archers
Newsletter
www.cheyennefieldarchers.com
A word from your President
My fellow Field Archers,
I hope everyone had a great Thanksgiving and is looking forward to Christmas
and New Year’s. Only a few things’s to talk about this month, the Trad shoot
went very well and I think this was the biggest turnout that I can ever remember. Thanks to all of you that came out and shot or helped put it on. The
lunch and Swap Meet after was a success as well. Thanks to the folks that prepared and brought food.
The next big thing is our Christmas party on the 15th, starting at 4pm. It’s a
potluck dinner, so come out and bring a little something with you to share
with everyone else.
The 3-D and target leagues have started back up. We shoot on Tuesday and
Thursday for 3-D’s, starting at 7pm and on Sunday for paper targets, starting
at 4pm. If you have never tried this, I encourage everyone to come out and
give it a try. It’s a lot of fun and it will help you become a better shot.
The annual meeting is January 5th; we will be electing new officers and board
members. If you are interested, see the list located outside the office doors at
the club to sign up or get in touch with any officer or board member.
I wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year: as always, if you
have any questions or concerns about the club, feel free to call me anytime,
631-6507.
Thanks for letting me be a part of this great club, and I hope Santa is good to
all of you.
Dan

January 19-20, 2013
State Vegas

January 25-26, 2013
Triple Crown
1st Leg

Reminder: New Year coming up. DO NOT get rid of your lock card. This year once
we receive your renewal form (Be sure and complete both sides of the form) and membership fee, the expiration date of your card is updated and you will not have any delay getting
into the range. We have to have a new membership form, even if there are no
new changes.
Unless you wait until February, and we have a mass of renewals to enter. Then you may
have a slight delay.

Cheyenne Field Archers Board Meeting
Meeting Minutes
December 3rd, 2012
Opening:
The regular board meeting of the Cheyenne Field Archers was called to order at 7:05 pm on December 3rd, 2012 at the
Cheyenne Field Archers Office.

Present:
Board members present: Dan Conrad, Mike Lancaster, Mary Tharp & Jeremy Cooke. Alternate board member Jim
Frauendienst was present.

A. Approval of Minutes & Treasurer’s Report
The treasurer’s report was presented. Dan asked if anyone had any changes. There were questions about the telephone
bill and what was decided in changing it. Mary reported that last month Monica reported that $12.00 fees could be waived
by Century Link. The question of liability if there is no phone on site came up again, Mary will check with the insurance
company to see if liability is predicated on having phone service on site. The issue will be tabled until next month. There
was also a question on a $20.00 membership fee, Mary thought that probably was a JOAD youth membership, but we will
check to be certain. NOTE: After the meeting, Mary found a JOAD membership form to be entered, which indicated a
$20.00 fee. Dan reported that another ad was placed in the Traders for membership drive.
Membership Report-currently there are 228 members compared to 232 from last year.
There was a motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report by Jeremy Cooke, seconded by Mike Lancaster. The treasurer’s report
was accepted.

B. Old Business.
Tents-Mike Hoover was not present so we will table this for next month to see if he picked up the tents.
Trad Shoot/Swap Meet – Dan Conrad reported there was a pretty good turnout. Neal Perkins donated a turkey target to the club. For $1.00 per shot, the club made $18.00 on the shoot. Thanks to Bob Day and Mel Schlagel for
running this shoot. Also, thanks to Mary Jo & Bob Day and Reba Tharp for cooking lunch.
Christmas Party-December 15th 4:00pm – 6:00 pm. It was suggested that we might do a Milk Can Dinner. It was
sent out to the members and no one responded. Neal said he won’t be able to make it, but he offered for the club to
use his milk can, cooker & propane, if someone else could do the dinner. No one offered to do it. Dan Conrad said
he may not make it back from hunting to attend. It was then decided that a potluck dinner, might work better. Especially, since we won’t know how many to cook for. Those who attend can bring something which would cover the
attendees. Last names A through M bring a salad or side dish that would serve 10 people. Last name beginning
with N through Z, bring a dessert that would serve 10. We will have fried chicken as the meat dish. We are also
looking for small gifts for the kids. You can e-mail the secretary at CFASecretary@hotmail.com.
Triple Crown- This year’s officers & board will preplan the first leg of the Triple Crown to help out next year’s board.
Discussion on final overall award instead of vests or hoodies was discussed. Jeremy Cooke researched buckles
Through Wyoming Trophy and Engraving. He said there is a casting fee, but the buckle blanks would cost $37—
$40, with 35 cents per letter of engraving ($10.00 minimum). So depending on what we had for casting, we might
have to pay a new casting fee each year. Neal Perkins suggested that Jeremy figure out what it would cost per
buckle if the date was cast each year, or if we had to pay for engraving of the year, plus the class. Neal questioned
how many buckles we would purchase, and if we included the young adult there would be approximately 13-15.
Neal felt if the young adults get the bigger prizes then they should be charged the same as the adults. Jeremy will
figure the cost of the buckles as suggested and will report back to the board. We spent $12.00 mailing the vests to
the participants, approximately $25.00 for the vests and then the stitching. Buying the buckles will put the final
award in the hands of the participants at the end of the tournament. It may also be a draw for additional shooters.

WSAA- The club has no representative for WSAA.
Annual Meeting-January 5th, 2013. 5:00pm dinner. We will be putting up a list for nominations for 2013
Officers & Board Recruitment. Be thinking about being an officer or board member for 2013. This is
everyone’s club. Step up and help.
Old butts-Since the butts on the roll arounds were replaced, discussion on selling some of the old butts or a drawing
at annual meeting. There are 9 butts. 4 of them are needed for BHW. Discussion was to auction them off. There was
discussion to get rid of the McKenzie targets. Dan Conrad said that he looked and there are 2 cores for the elk
mckenzie target and he said he thinks it is a mistake to get rid of it and there are others out there with good cores.
Discussion to have a silent auction or to put your name on a list that is numbered, we would draw the numbers out of
the bag and whoever was on that number would have the option to buy the target, (no less than $100.00 for each
target) or Neal said we could do a chance draw, shooting at cards for $5.00 per card, then whoever gets the joker
would win the target. The club would have the opportunity to make $200.00 per target, but shooters would pay
maybe $5.00 to win it and have fun at the same time. Everyone thought that sounded good. Then it was discussed to
have one chance draw at the annual meeting using the club’s bows and 1 each at the triple crown shoots. A motion
was made by Jeremy Cooke that the club have a chance card game to raffle off the old targets, one at the annual
meeting, and one at each of the Triple Crown shoots and one at the access Yes shoots. Mike Lancaster seconded the
motion. The motion passed.
By-Law change spelling out what a family membership is and what the limitations are. There was discussion about
The age proposed in the new wording. Past practice has been, once the child of a member turned 18, they were
required to get their own membership. In addition, there are conflicts within the by-laws concerning the age. Article
XIII-Single Youth membership is anyone under the age of 18 and Article XIV – Voting Requirements, Any member

in good standing who has attained the age of 18 years shall have the right to vote at all Club elections and
functions. It was felt by some members present that if they are afforded the right to vote on issues then anyone over

18 should have their own paid membership. Since it was posted in November, changes cannot be made to the
original wording of the By-law change. However, the age issue will be open to discussion at the Annual Meeting for
the whole membership body to amend the age if it decides to.
C. NEW BUSINESS
Website-We need to find a way to get the fliers and information to the Website designer to get them posted on the
Website. Dan Conrad will talk with Mike King and see if we can help facilitate this process.
Jeremy Cooke made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Mike Lancaster seconded the motion. The meeting adjourned at
7:43 p.m.
Minutes submitted by Mary Tharp

Updated CFA Logo

Last April we tried a contest to update the Cheyenne Field Archers Logo. Chandler Carroll was the only entry. The board decided it would be a good idea to present it to annual membership to vote on
whether we want to adopt it as our logo. See the original logo and updated version below.
Original

Updated

2012
Club Officers
President
Dan Conrad
Vice President
Mike Hoover
Secretary
Mary Tharp
Treasurer
Monica Mallon

Board Members
Jeremy Cooke
Mike Lancaster
Jim Mallon
Chad Whaley
Alternates
Bob Day
Jim Frauendienst
Al Tharp

228 Members

Next Board meeting
January 5th, 5:00 pm

Cheyenne Field Archers
P.O. Box 20790
Cheyenne, WY 82003
Phone: 307-638-9951
We are on the web!
www.cheyennefieldarchers.com

